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has turned it back upon the Py
nominee i for "1 the -- Mayoralty f and
tbrorwl csrtn-namo- f ofne jpemor-cra- t

'at thai head ptiij't conmn4 The
ITAmimtrezaLonsMa other iwdlwhicb
once lodurged.'in:tb most frj&ky 1- - J

dependrocr, ebjoyirxg rae Tnxary oi
whaatcinor the bosses wherever they
abo wed tbiriiead8,nu w Hgureaaa thr
belot ofithe-part- y dfawing iterwater?
anihftviBff rtawood witb ua--

awttwingccilttyjB&VaftA

' iwata.anr-air- .
Soeciatlispatca 'to? Pfillsdelpb' is TinVw.

. Wajiigtqn: Marshf OiTb
oomplicationa v continue

the subject oi eaniesepcuivrwu-- -

la definite v and iJOMtirelreafBrmed
that the Pretideat iwilKnot recall the
nominations of - either Chandler or
Robertson, nor matter how the resale
oMheir confirmauon '.may aneci.oia
Cabinet. The general opinion , : ap--,

pears to be that Garfield bas po other
rakiAnthla .aftnrae: leftl tunrbut 2tO
stand hie ground, inasmuch- - a 6
withdraw either one of them i to

" t . 'i!.. a. kifl A sva W SL.ware me opposiuuu w
tration precisely where it is and ;t&

rfv th HAAnfiAe of Blame, ine
President la evidently: of the tame
belief that a retrograde movement
settles nothine and plunees him etill
deeper into the matter oMaotio'rial
DUierness. . is uuucdhvuwmio t

be knew all this unpleasantness would
arise-bef- ore the nominations-wer- e
marie. In the " case of Chan-- i

dler be bad fair: warning from
Mr. MoVeaffh beforehand, . and
coolly accepted tbe possible. alterna
tive of the latter resignation; ; ioere
waa do less positire knowledge : of.

The President had previously, con
suited Air.. Conkliogaa to the nomi
nation of Roberuoo as successor ' to
Stewart 'Ii Wood ward,;attorney fof
tbe third district of New York. The
mere mention of KoburUon'a. name
in that oonuectioo threw Conkling in
a passion. Tbe Scpator from New
York took no pains to conceal bJ
antagonism to such a nomination ana
boldly declared be would : be. f com-

pelled to use his influence In the Sen-

ate to prevent Robertson's confirma
tion io case tbe Domination - was
made. So far a this goes the state
ment that Garfield did not consult
the New York Senator a to Robert
son is annarentlv erroneous. - From
a mere disregard of . hi wishes it be--
came a stnaiea insuit o vne, enuiur
8enator from New York.

Tbe way out of all tbia muddle is
not so clear. It matters very little
what becomes of either Chandler or
Robertson now. as the hostility of
the Stalwarts is thoroughly aroused.
Their recognized organ in this city
voioes them. It charges that, tbe
Blaine-Garfie-ld onslaught upon Conk- -

line and bis friends 1 in the interest
of a second term tor ine newiy-i- n
sulled President.

Malaenelai Siela Liable.
Washington Dispatch to New York World.

Mabooe entered the chamber a
Irifle before 12, carrying under his
arm a handle of papers. tSebind
bim, loaded with books, was Riddle-borde- r."

Mahone'a candidate of $er--
geant-at-Ar- ms, and third in the line
limped a stout old gentleman,
dressed like a farmer, with a long
white chin whisker, the clerk of the
committee oo agriculture, of which
Mahone is chairman. Uiddleberger
damped the reference books on Ma
hone's desk and then stood aside un
til, the Senate having opened, Ma-

hone stepped down in front, when
Riddleberger took Mahone'a seat and
besran to arranse hit references.
Mahone bad providea nimseir, anaer
ReDublican advice, with a written
speeob. the purpose ' being, as said
last night in these dispatches, to
keep him within bounds. So long as
be confined himself to the text he
waa as temperate as could be wiahed,
but occasionally he left the track,
each time giving- - promise to liveli-
ness ahead and each time being re
called to his manusoript by-Repu-

lican signals.

ATTRACTIOWS
U8T RECEIVED, PER STEAMEB, THE FQL

lowinzGoeds. They are of the Finest, aoaiuy ana

. . I

nofrion ATinwortn'sPreaervedreacnei I

Auorted Preserves
" Jelliei,

TWIN BBOSTEAST CAKES.

Cross A Blaekwell's PICKLES.

Hazard's RICSNA.

Baker's B ROMA and CHOCOLATE,

J, Winslow Jones GREEN COBN,

Canned LIMA BEANS.

STRING. BEANS,

SUCCOTASH.

Batter Dish JELLIES,
' Assorted PIE jBUTTS, "

. .
'

German GREENE KERNE,

Dutch HERRING,

--Imported PRIED PEAS. ;

Turkish' PRUNES, v
thom OattAm are eeninir LOW. - My Stock being -

rtniakad almost eatirelv erery. jpeeK..! am al
ways in condition to offer FBESS ARTICLES. .'

Jncv L. Boatwngnt,
!foa. 11 & 13 N. Front St.

mhS7 tf

Delight; of tthoPablic Ls

iKnWSlel
Uke these fall from their llpsi - -

Nerer seen in the dty before." '

fC"- -

You eaa suit us better for yon. cerryjuore atocM
thanJaay.two houaea la. th d&.y ., . r .

. .

Tee styles ate pesteet'.
jfjlsll ljpBaiWta.V

Andothets too numesons Wmentioo. 1 s ?
! ::.. -1 ;-

-" ,r,AAYIDv. c:
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OMMUTATION TICKETS X)f ?DKiroMDStA0

fttens r4 j00-a- d SppoHfie4sivr-

at Golds or ad Weldonu ind eepelaly adapted

to the necessities of 'cbmnjercial' tnrel. are.' isssed'

by the WjlliBlo8tC4L A Weldos. B - B.,: Sad are on

sale at its Passenger Depot JaWUmJsglon. ; .'
'

- ; . 'i A.POiK, i

tob fltf - Gen'l Pass. Aeent.

tiM&mf Coliiiia .
& ABkisfa $. B.

PA8SESOBB SXPABTMBNT, .

WILMINQTONtW; C. March Bth, 18L

QOMMUTATION TICKETS OF DENOMINA- -

Uons or 1 000 and 2000 MUes, acceptable over

the, connections of; the WUmlagton, ColnmblaA

AngastaB. B., at Florence and Colambla, aod es

pecially adapted to the necessities of joonuaerdal

travel, are issued by thei Wilmington Colombia &

Angnsta K. B and are : on sale at its Passenger

Depots ia WUmInten ant Colombia) I

AV FOPE,
; mh9tf -

,
, GenTPass Ageat.

iTew Goods THis Week.
,rl jl AILUIUIUUS fJSAUtLKB A.HU TUMATUAB

All Tarietiea of Choice Preserves, in one and two

pound Cans, the beet in the market. ...
Oar Elegant Family Floor, Parole de Honenr,,

Pig Bama, Breakfast Strips and Small Shoulders,

Parched Java and Lagoayra Coffee.

These goods are all fresh this week. Oar prices

and. quality of goods will convince you if you will

try os.
- c

Try the prepared Soaps.

For sale at
GEO. MYEB',

feb 13 U Nob. 11 and 13 Sooth Front st.

INSURE YOUR HOMES IN THE

AEficfliuirai ins- - co,, of new yorL
ESTABLISHED 1853.

ASSETS 1st Jan., 1881, $1,261,731.

Insures against loss er damagi by Lightning,

whether Fire ensoes or not, Takes no mercantile

aormanofactsringrisksjr hence is not subject to
loss by sweeping Ires

Strongest residence Insurance Company in the
world, un ions term risks takes premium half
easa, nau is muntns note witn b per cent - interest.

l NO. W. waova sku Agents,
mh7tf S4 North Water tit

LZEZETS
Prepared Agricultural

Lime,
FOB COTTONvPEANUTS

WHEAT, COBN,

AND VEGETABLES

OF ALL KINDS,

For sale by

hall & pearsall.mhsspaiwtf

Pianos and Organs
ON TB IN8TAL- -siSia.CA8H-O- B

LABGB STOCK.
School Books. Blank Books, (stationery, Frames,

raney uooas, c, &c.
; CaU and see for yonrselr.
i mh S7 tf , YATES' BOOK STORE.

:;Capt, A. Garrason,
TJIOBMSBLY OF THE STEAMEB D, MUw

CHISON, nas ppeneAa . . . .
, FIRST CLASS GROCERY

Next door to John D. Williams & Co., ia Fajette-- .

vllle. "

He will keep the best class of Goods, at low cash

prices, and give GOOD WEIGHT. . feb 41m

Timothy Hay. .;

TUST RECEIVED, A LOT OF

FR1MK TIBUTnl HAI.
Fer sale low by

mh tf C B. WRIGHT.

We r
UARANTBS PEL'S COBN SOLVENT TO

earea xight toon or money refunded.

Twenty five Cents.
J. D. NUTT A CO.,

jan DrnSadat.:

BaahelB 8XST lowland1000

500 d 'wm?BvjPUSDt

For sale by

mhMtf WORTH Jk WORTH. ,

Agricultural Salt i1 v

Oft CV TNS CLBAN SALT,

. , r For Agricultural Purposes.

For sale, at .

febM lm WILLARD'S.

Xottoii,
Tro SSD500

Jor sale at
SSlm "WILLARD'S."

,Chattt3l, Uprtgages

; FOR EALB

bit plc U tooithow qu
r,i?d. nd Jo Jtffertoa

io tone or woodtrf ol ptbo, we

to oo forKOtuo,' It u iru BID
ioprw of mtB of oo!oAliialofU
not removtd ipdUj, nd io cam of

gTat crmUY gwicu-th- - iaflaenca
u4 powtr eoQtloen;lowo the
st bpio roeo tboaehu pd tveo

mooldioff tbtir 4esliW Dot with

mMt mto of abililY tbir lnflaoc i

limited od transitory od ikair
memories sooo p wy. Mr. Olid

U nnt of thi OOmbtr. W9
WW ww- - v

usared. wntiog will kep bU

memory greso for a c&tary, wbiUt

bU grest reform meuaru will lt-- r

dU hie oim emoog the.greateeti
careei od witesi of BritUh Ute
men. We trait tht the grest Ub&--

nl letder will lite moy yer
when bit work Utn MM. AO d thei

eodedtbeGod of otiooj wiUrU
an some other pare, able, coneratd

1 leader to carry oo the immenaa work

r.f rrarta becroo and eo maeh ad
vanced br William E. Gladstooe.

ro LI TICS in LITBBiaTCSIK.

The Oxonian for March has some

severe strictures on McCarthy's "Hie

tory of Our Times," with which we

MnBot ai?re. We have read the
work and found it delightfully enter
Uinlng. No man can begin it with-

out desiriog to read it through to the

L.t r.c. We oaote from oar re--
ipected contemporary:

fa four halkv volumes of A llUiory
of Our TUnes,' are osttosiwly, Ihoufh not
avowedly, eothiet more nor less into
tm.wttrui of old Issdiec srticies, sum- -

msries sad newspaper cuttinic. all dressed
op sasw, witn soms stiempi si cooubhiij

Ma for tb HrcuUtina' library. To
anitr mack eiser mixture wtth the title
of htotorv to sutely to uke aa auwa-r-

raaubly low tiw of ibe public lotelll
fsoce."

We saw some such opinion aa this
in the critical article io the London
Quarterly for January. But then

this is the orgsn of the Beaconafield
party the Conservatives) and M-o-

rurth u a liberal in noli tics. That
is to say, be is an Irish Home Ruler,
but he votes with the Liberals on all

questions in which reform ia concern
ed noless it be io recent matters con

ina Ireland. The Westminster
RevUyc, as able, as learned, as blgb
authority every way in literary mat-

ters as the Quarterly, baa a very good
. . a r-- - 1 t V

opinipn oi jLicvanoye - nisvorj, mm

can be seen by consulting the last
number. The London Quarterly ia

eo intensely Tory it cannot do justice
in literary matters. It never yet ac
corded full praise to a Whig book.
Every man of literary culture in

America who has read Trevelyan'a
"Life of Charles James Fox," (em-

bracing bis youth and early manhood
ooly) published a few months ago,
has no doubt admired it as a work of
unusual excellence. The JBrxtuA
Quarterly and the Wetimiruler ac
cord it b ah merit, but the --Tory
Quarterly damns it, as does) Black
tcocxl, the other great Tory exponent
of thought aod scholarship.

The sum ol the mailer is this: any
Whig or Liberal author is sore to be
damned by the two -- Tory organs

ithoot any reference to his real
merits. These learned and bi$ pubr
licatioos carry their politic into lit
erature a most " deptabl'-pr?c-dare- .

The man of letter --ought to
be of broad, catholic taste and judg-

ment. He ia a poor critic who tpanr--.
not admire) Mr. WebtterVgrepd, so-

norous, sutely elcHjtieoce, or Mr: Cal
houn's eleur-en- t, inefsire, maaterfuV
unanswerable logic, although be may
have fought ooder"Wbig-o-r De
mocratic flagta the --past.

But even in Lbis country ia some
ocaliiies politics invade-- the field of
e tiers, and prcraotxnw judgment ac

cording to party affiliation. Mr.
Bancroft is a Democrat of the old
school. Ha began his ."History-o- f

the United Bute fifty wri-ago- y!

when a young man. He is still at
ork upon it. It has some capital

fanlla and some marked excellences.
It ia the work of a ' man of ability
and of great industry. Bat4t-did- r sot
suit the New-koglend-Wfar- o Mr.
Hildreth was put forward as the rival
of Mr. Bsnorcft, and bit 'history is
written from another standing-poin- t.

It baa merits aod defects of its own,
and, like Mr. Bancroft' jnagnum
cpu4,n has value, ana n is 'well it
was written.

By the way, the Oxonian is really
a very clever little monthly, and we
fiod it" always instructive and enter
taining. We .ofteoregrea,witb its
advanced opinions, ' but now and
then take leave to differ from it.
With a paper conducted .upon a plaoi
of courtesy and. marked decency it Is
almost a pleasure to disagree some-
times. When "we find a fellow of
low instincts who''is capable of
throwing mad ina resorting to low
pcraoaikl iptlaaatTonii torftha, tljolCof .

braina we givu Wmnhf goty irad

nor Die lacETic raaas. 7

!A. wot pt deccy U a waat. of .'
'

j J . nrL-OBtmoer- iCK. n
'Wo fudge from an eauonai in is

JTacs-Observ- er of Thursdaylbat
James II. Harris, colored, stands an
eioellsnv showing -- for the poswnaa-ter- 's

place at IUlejgh. O Ho ;backejai

by ..tho.ui o.deloXgPn4B
organised effort baa been made-ho

prevent bta being' appointed. Our
eooletaporary eaya r
' W do aot'orsfer Jsmes II.-- Harris to be
bur postsaister, eveolf tbe choice t to be
Xstrtciet to his pattj.a He will not be sc
epmable to Uoee havtai most basiness with
thtoflcA' It sDDolBtedlt will not be" for
feti fltBssfor evea If he were both morally
aad tcteUeetaallT-fi- t there sre others still
mors soluble. Ir be were a wane man ne

oald aiand so eartaiv cbtoce for tbe ap--
poiateoeot; U is oolrbectase of bis color
tbsi ne oas say iavw ui uuuiumg
simittoo."

W meet with gentlemen who think
the true course for Democratic paper
to pursue is to urge the 'appointment
meat of just snob fellows a Harria---
knbwn to be corrupt upon the prin?;

dpi that thia is the sure and epcedy... .'.'''way to disgust everybody ana onng
the Radical purty under reproacn

and contempt-JlWod- o not so regard
it. Wo think the appointment of
annh a neoro as Jim Himi to tbo
postmastership of tbg capital city of

the State would 4er. great outrage
npoo decency and tbe eternal fitaess
of things. Any white Republican of

fair character aod respectable intelli-

gence is to be preferred to a negro of
Harris's moral character and intel
lectusl qualification.

We would not oppose the appoint
ment of a negro io oCBoe solely be-

cause be was snob. Fred Douglass,

for instance, makes a very good Mar
shal for the District of Colombia, aod

we are Dleased to tee it announced

that be will be retained by Garfield.
We think tbia choice proper for seve

ral reasons. Ia tbe first plaoe he is
a man of ability. Secondly, be is a
man of character. Then again be
has proved his efficiency by trial.
Fourthly, there arc so very few ne-

groes holding office ondwr Federal
appointment: it ia altogether proper

that Douglas should be retained.

Lastly, It la necessary and requisite

that the rreaidanv-.ol-th- e Radical
party should be brought occasionally
In official contact wjtb a "colored
man and brother," just to remind him
of the faot of the exUtence of eeve-r- al

millions of black Radicals, and of

the huge promisee aod email per-

formance of hi party toward that
Important wing-- , in election times.
But for the thousands of blacks who

were taken to Indiana to vole Han-

cock would be President to-d- ay, for
that State-aroul-d- have gone Demo-

cratic in the October electron.
But it another ques-

tion when yon come to appoint a fel-

low to a responsible position upon the
sole ground that be, is a negro. That
consideration becomes an outrage if
cted npon. Sofar aw tbe Republi

can party- - ia concerned it baa done
enough to damn it a thousand times
in tbe estimation of decent,- - honest,
fair-mind- ed people. If good men

have not become disgusted at its act
loog ago they will be shocked hardly
by-th- e appointing of a few corrupt
and incapable negroe to office

The school billso far as it regards
tome oounties, wllLwork badly, but
that could not be well avoided. For in

stance, ia the matter of county super-

intendent. The Oxford TbrcHight
regret that tbe services of Mr Jamet
H. Horner a examiner of county
teacher oacnot be-acure- d longer
under the bilL -- He cannot afford to
act as uperintendentr under the new
law, as it would command too much
of hi time 'that is required in the
management of hi own icbooL Thi
will be a great !caorraxiTille. It
was very fortunate' thai 'the ablest
te oherjti .th Soutb. should bo willing

Userr tbe -- ooaityraar examiner of
conimon achooL tsaehers. - But there
are-no- v many counties thataave been
fardred withr tbe --tnoit'. capable ex-

aminers, aod bence ,the . prtTatlpns
under the new . lawwill be limited.
Altogether tha;chpge..i; important
and to be disiderated greatly. :

o cbrKtrr i6jn1jri Kirr.

- If Jidge " RobBrtsbn is 'con-flra- ed

'as-Colleci- or :of the port of
New-:-Ybr- K ithln ;te --year Mr.
Cotikllrig will be in: a 'minority- - (ntbe
Republican prty of " bis own State.
No othevman-i-a tbe State oombtnea
io h imself . ihraane: disposition and
the am lability j ta- - 0Terthr6wMrt
Oonkling, only give him taoh formU
vdble power York Cus- -
mm uoussrro-wvT- K wun.'" Air. vonc-- '
lingi'muav fta;bt,- - of the day of hi
glory is. OTervluztv notJwc years of
shames .Jli5ua, Jui 2m.

; - Clnclnnail ' Iv:edified:i.by v

double' jou:rnaRitfo lomersaatt'which'
must puxxls tbe yote'ri. Th vGazette,
whiebj potmgCorvpajrtian- -
wiuna apbsia,UTuusa Qit i

foffeesira form and "found even sch j

BHYSICIlfJSv CLERGYMEN, AND
M HrAfFUSTEO1 EVERYWHERE.

SY MPTOMSJF A 'hi;
xr Jp

.'Trauaee.bot oosttve;,A i
.witliaduusensatiojrin

theTbaote
blade;

bow spiritsT JUI
Afwpmnrr
laatafct some tatrjweariBgest Hifntpesa; ; L

yrutterinthHSart.Dota Jbefore tfie ; t
evei. Yellow bMlaTgeaaae'stjM? J"

nesa at night, Hlg&ly ooloagdrrjrtoe- - -

SERIOUS DISEASES WOOM BEVEiQff 0,
flui'mp tjtt f njf jftxclallT adapted to
5cheae,oiieee-afireeUuefelia- e

--of feellns; aatb atdiiUlr the aalTeeer. ,; . .
--

. tbey Iomuc tbe AlKtIe&nl casethe
-- body to Ie'WWj:W3bjrilai
iSimiMtiuUtxE duced. rfcg pe&te.JMiirra

to:
I.;

Black by a slogle appiicatlotiSrthlBlXYE. It
impart a natural color, acts InstantaijeousJy.
Sold bTDrtiBeUto.orBentbyexpreBBosece.pi ef Si.

OrTlee, 35 Murray StJrtleW York.

'' apiS eodJkrWir ta tb its-- arm

B 2T

J:-- WE17AGES.

B rovvnr&Tlo.cW ick
45,IIarket8t.

ITAVE JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OP
IX
theliATSST STTUBain the above, each as

POINT RU8SE,

POINT AWNCON.

DSBOSB,

DBSTaLLK VSBMICBLLK,

DENTALLB VG6QE8.

Sun febaulea and Parasols.
We have Just received the largest and most csm

--is assortment m nasever DeenwiMeaiiiany
Southern market, embracing 91ANT NOVELTIES,

at prices ranging from 15 cents to $15.00.

Jast Received,
NEW LINE Of HAXBUKG EDGINGS AND IN

SERTIONS, medium width, and prices so low that
even the most fastidious cannot fail to be suited.

B rown Roddie k
4& BlarJket Street.

mh 1 3 tf

8eed Potatoes, Hay, &c l
Bbla B PSBBLB8S200

(large bbls) POTATOES,

250 B18 1 TIMOTHT ?AY

Boxes D . S. SIDES.jgQ
h f Hhda. Tierces and Bbla
1UU New Crop CUBA. MOLASSES.

SKks Llverpol s a-l- t20 Q 0

2000 Bbl?b C0KN

Bub Water Min MEAL'40 0
QQ Bisgs COFFEE,

BblS Raw end Refined 8UGABS,

bl Half Bbls SNUFF,25
Boxes TOBACCO.

Lye, Potash, Candy, Ac,
For sale by

mh 27 tf .KEBCHNBB CALDEB BEOS.

Romovalof Law Office.
T BAVB BEHOVED MY OFFICE; TO THE
X
suite of rooms first floor old National Bank Build;!
ing, corner Front and Prinees street Entrance
on both streets. J.I. MACK8.

mh'19 Sw . Attorney at Law.

opialtoiitnLaxatiyei
jRBSH HOPS GUM CAMPHOB,

- --ALCOHOli, UAttUlECt SJUSU,
TOILET ARTICLES. Ac, AC.

- For sale by
TM . H. GREEN,

mhMtf ' Drosslst.

Particnl ar NotiQe.
FOB THIRTY DAYS FROM THE FIRST
day of March I will sell SaaOles, ttarnessV3 and Collars, at cost. --Also Whips, and
Bridles. Repairing Trunks, Harness and :

saddle a en --claltr. CAlee Triarnln Baggies and'
UaKiafSayon Third; between Market and rPrtneeSs
streetevt Factory. : - .. . .;r-- ; '

TTTK HEREBY J3SU LEAVE TO INFORM OUR
W enstomers and the nubile in general, that we"

hare been appemtea sole Agents ror

JtilesiMumiiii&vGoBhe
; FOB" THE" STATE TOEtH; CAROLINA.

'
Wilmington;, March? ho2 mlflom

72 ARSPIREPARED TO FTfr ORDERS FOR,

immon's and Barton's Coopers' Tools; .Watson's,

Wlmlnstop, m C - I.' - Zx.'L

n. IWiJnBY. - proprietor.
:Wfae f1aa in All lt.amMuittnBta Tafim. SABA

? ..-.- -

TWO YEARS F.OB TBE FRIGE OF ONE

THE REPRINTS OF

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY.
(Evangt-lu-..)- ,

LONDON QUARTERLY.
(Coneci Viti v. ,

EDINBURGH, (Wbi).
I AND

WESTMINSTER,-(Liberal)-
,

RETICWs,

AND

filartwood's Edinlinru Maanct,

Present the BK8 T FOB SIGN PKBIODICALS n k

convenient form and WITHOUT ABRIDGMENT
OH. ALTEBATIOM.

TERMS WP SUBSCRIPTION (Including Pottage.,

Blackwood or any one Review $4 Oft per anDom
Blackwood omf any one Review.. TOO

Blackwood, and two Reviews 10 00
Blackwood and thret Reviews 18 00

Any two Beviews 7 03
Any three Reviews , 10 03
The four Reviews IS 00
Blackwood and the four Reviews. IS 00

These are about UALF THE PKICES charged by

the English Publishers.

Circulars giving the Contents of the Periodicals
for the year 1380, and many other particular may
be had on application .

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers may have the namser for 1880

and 1881 at the price ef one year's snbrcrlpUon
only.

To but subscriber, new or old. we will fnrnUh
theperiodicaiB for 187944 aifrice- -

All orders to be sent to the publication office. To
secure premiums apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott "Publishing Co .

41 BARCLAY ST., NEW TORE.

Spring ik Summer
STYLES.

AM. NOW RECEIVING DAILY A LA HQSI and wel selected stock of all THE LATK8T
TYLBS in Ladies and Miaee'. Children and Men's
ine BOOTS and SHOES, conalstlnff

Button Boots, in Kid. Fox'A. Pebble and
French Kid Band Made, Turn and Machine Made,
of the best make, such aa yon have been getting at
my place, and which need no further recommenda-
tion.

Also, the same In Infanta Children, Youths and

My' MEN'S WBAB DEPARTMENT win rot be
snrpased by any store in the city. A call Is all I
ask to coa Tin oe. you of the same.

Prices that aery competition.
Respectfully.

C. ROSENTHAL,
39 MARKET ST.

mhS7 tf
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We w Crop Cuba.
: , t .

irhe Finest Cargo this
Season.

. j oil tm-

'- NEW CROP CUBA.

TIERCES SELECTED50
NEW CROP CUBA,

Just reeelTed. and now . landins: ex Schr Maggie

Palling.

For sale low by

WilliamB & liurcluflon.
mhWtf

A;: Ppsitiye ; Cu re
, ;,Wttiout Xedidnes.;

Allan's Soluble Kodioatsd, Soogi! 1

Patented October , 1870. One box

i HjO.I wUl core any case in four'days or lets.
NOUS wiU cure tbe most ebeunateeaaeko suattar

of howjong standing. '

: Nananaeoaa Aeeee of bebe.'eooelba. or oH ef
andalwoodU that are certain to .proSuee dyspepsia

by destroykig the eoaUnga of tbe atesaaca.
Price $150. Sold by all Drngxlat. or mailed os

receipt of price. . v.vri
For runner pvnjsowa eena jarcircuiar.
P. O. Box 1633. - J. OOi,
dell eodsm. satutn 83 John aU.New Teck.

i

where the largest aasortment of,. Hams. Bridle.
Saddles,' OoJIars,- - Trnnka, Trartla; Umc eeet
brought to this city.are to be seam aod boerfet for tbe
leaM moaer. - Trrtheea aaAbe eenvlaeeaL Maaa--
dlspateh-

imnsx-- No. aaoAUt Tioat SC--

MtMal maarOaav

iiMrtiMMaU bllsfWuf ee C1
. .m - - - tm md

af iIm XJee. TW eg

" ITT JT. - Msa MiMMMMt emm r--"r -

1jHf Pa.

UMOMMMM WUlS M MOM

i . .T.a.l B f mm llW

iWMi fur exnirwt. caw traaeieet tmtmi far

.luia' mtfl hm ttenl gftj H &. extra.

4.MMI. AacOoai u4 Oatetal ntimiu
fiMiM ptEsT P(iari wm vsawatam wpww

it nsn eaarr wU be e fo.Sol-e- U

trtyie
aaA
MTll U SApe

ilca&luM or oUanrtM. UJ aarri e

iTiwI NBitUtcMva fci sstie flak or ta
..Ikilanur

jta.r war. wta messiavMy rajeesed tf

Itq'" vtat usn ai M inulal

iitwten riotM ydj IA iwmw
to

ts t

to papor to ais adir

WILJIING TOW, Jf. C:
.Stvmat Moxxiso. April 2, 1331

THITWO LIIOIRI.
If the Mrioas illaesi of Lord

liicoDsdeU eboaU UraloaU fatally
i'. would have rery great infleeoo
tpoa the political fortQQs of hU

party we appose. lie baa been eo

long a time the leader of the Tories
or CooMnraiive, as they now prefer
io call ihemjelresi, aol is by each a

i;rai distacce the first man in ability,
coa rage, and resource amoog all the
prominent men of bta party, that his

deilh could not fail to be a great
blow to thstr hopes. He cannot coo-ua- ae

bat a few years to acute leader
hip, for he is now some sereoty-si- z

or MTsaty-eeTe- o years of age. Bat
his loss jast now woald be irreparable.
The party of the aristocrats and large
Itaded proprietors might not be able
to rally in eaficient force for a loog
tim, if srer, to drive the Liberals
from power. Bat Lot J Beacons
field's death woald not ooly deprive
the Tory party of its most signal
! leadership and be almost certain to
prevent its re tarn to power within
iny reasonable lime, bat it woald re-

move from British politics the most
aggressive, dashing and reckless of
Itsdert. In this particolsr Eoglsod
woald be beaefiled.

Kit whilst the leader of one party
m tick, perhaps fatally, the great

of the other party is reported
A breakiog down rapidly under the

or? of office. Now in his seventy
first year Mr. Gladstone is doing the
work of two indostrions and able
mea. His recent fall baa also proved
hurtful to bis constitution. If we
msy trast London correspondents
ihsre eaa be no doabt that the great
Liberal Premier is ageing rapidly
and growing weak very fast under
the very severe task that is laid upon
hi ob. lie was averse Io taking odce
agaio, and it would have been ranch
better for bins if he had rsmained io
retirement cultivating liUratare and
his farm. Ilia death would prove a
very serioue blow to his party, bat,
rest as be is, it is not without other

very able leaden, and possibly it
woqM not be as disastrous to the
cm of progress and reform aa would
the death of his great rival prove
disastrous to the hopes of the Tory
party.

Wheo BeacoosSeld and Gladstone
pass away the two most rerairkable
Englishmen of the list fifty year
will have gone to their tioal audit.
Kogtand ia nsver without men of
high culture and superior abililiss.
$he has now msny able men, bat
aooe eo marked as leaders as these
two veoerable statesmen. John
Bright, ia torn respects, a greater
orator than either of thw two we
have named, ii ' in rather Inflirm
health, and U bxnrtelf an) old man.

But after all, bo wever nsef al or
illastrioai or potaaual a man joaybe
Ia bis day 'tad -- gtctratloir, md bow--
ever necessary be may be deemed for
the welfare and glory l blecoaatry

mhSOtf' r; !rjBtoi)t,

mh7Str WJKJieuam ana ety vie"llBr--


